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The Weather
Washington, March 21.-Forecast:

Sniitlif'nenUnw-Clr*tiAv Jj*
rain or snow Sunday. Monday fair,I
rising temperature, moderato to brisk
northeast shifting to northwest winds.
Aro fiery men easily put out?
L-I-|_
. i; i< .-i i SO

War, war, everywhere and nobody
fighting.
The great white way In Anderson

ls snow paved today.
Lent-giving up the two-step for]

the one-step. Just half.

: AU the vltlng T. p. A, said "An¬
derson is "My Town."

When purchasing hose, a city ls
stocking the fire department.
Father put them on by mistake in]

the morning-the new skirt.

Ab old maid hearing the mails -were
irregular said, "They alway", vrgt-.,*
"Lay on McDuff," if there be any

other varieties. of weather, trot 'em
out. j
Anderson College 1B here to stay.

And evrey adversity wUl be turned to
again.

Yet, we hope he will always give
Anderson College the right Hand of
fellowship-

Col. J. Newt Ws»kln» ls a colonel
by klnnery-broth, of Col. H. H.
Watkins.

Only ISO Mexican deserters killed
¡ y Huerta st one time. Peace, per¬
fect peace.

-o-
, Anderson will have¿.he greatest end|whitest white woy^ That's just An¬
derson's way.

If English suffragettes keep on]burning public buildings they will be]
reprimanded.

That was a left-Handed way for the
South Carolina teachers to treat An-
derson College.

Liefs abolish the medical profes
sion. The doctors are finding too|
many new diseases.
There was a cry-sis In the family I

when the hoy of the house looked at|
his brand new slater.

^^Hnnlttlng opening-rent In the boy's I.'l/'ttonaors, when he crawls nuder the
latence on his. way fishin'.

Some folks say GOT. P.lease la
good writer, but hts last message ad¬
journed the legislature.

If old Doe Babcock would only dis¬
cover * cure for rheumatism ho would!
bo greater than ¿sculaplus.

Oaring to the shortage of Pullman!
caira that new Coxey army out west]
gave up its march on Washington.

The rallroaos complain that they
lose money taking malls,. Assess the
«>,.,.I.I.«H_J T*l->- ---

That world tour of our brrebal 1
heroes gave our diplomats something
to talk about without Kurting a tass.'

Ville may be more dramatic than
Huerta, hut the latter has o machine
gnu to kill 'em and an aoamg ma-

, .. i_ _» ,_

THE TROUBLE IN ILSTER

Tho Issue in thc north of Ireland
in HO acute and tho press dispatches
aro so likely tu bè lull of tho elster
news the next few weeks, we suggest
to our readers to follow closely the
following .sketch of conditions, pre¬
pared hy tho Associated Press:

Ireland hus striven for home rule
without a moment's cessation ever
since thc Irish parliament waa ab¬
olished und tho legislative union of
Great Britain aud Ireland WUK pro¬
claimed on January 1. 1S01. In tile
ll'.l y.sira that have passed since that
dat«', the agitation hus gone under va¬
rious forms. pacific and violent, kd
by mich patriots na Daniel O'Connell,
William Smith O'Brien, « hurles Ste¬
wart Parnell, O'Donovan Rosua and
Michael Davitt, to mention only a few
of the more prominent. These were
sticceded by the Kedmouds und the
Healeys who arc In the forefront ol
the movement today.
Thc patriotic movement waa sup¬

pressed time after time by coorclvt
acts passed by the Hritish Parliament
only to taite another form. The Mol¬
ly Maguires, the Young Irish party
Hie Land. league band, the Nation¬
al League, all were irish political so
oldies which had their day
Thousands of Irish nationalist!

served terms of imprisonment foi
their part io ¡pa 1101 in the fight foi
legislative independence from Gret.
Britain. Hundreds were exiled, man:
of them protesting, to the Unitci
States.
The parlimnentary fight for homi

rule was waged for many decades am
gave rise to extraordinary scenes it
the u' nally Bteld Hritish parliament
often bringing about tho expulsion o
members ond the stoppage of busl
ness.
Ti p first effort of the British gov

ornmcot to meet tho demand for Iris]
home rule was made by the late WU
liam Hwart Gladstone, when premie
in 1886. The bill wau rejected afte
Us introduction had been brough
about against a split in the libera
party. Since then several Irish hom
rule bills have been Introduced b
liberal governments and one passe
tho house, but was rejected by th
house of lords. This led to the pat
sage three year ago of the par) ia ir
ent act, under thc provisions of whic
any bill not an appropriation bill r<
ject. d hy the house of lords become
automatically a law on passage by tl
house of commons nt three succcsBh
sesión?.
The present agitation has bee

mainly brought about hy the prac;
cal certainly of Premier Asquith
Irish home rule bill becoming a la
without the consent of the house <

lords. Sir Edward Carson is at tl
head of the agitation against hon
ruî» among the unionists of Ulste
He and several other leading rat
took the Initiative in organising an a
my of elster volunteers to resist tl
Identification of home rule f<
Ireland in its entirety. They Inst
that Pister Bhould be lett out of tl
operation.
The chief point in Ireland is the r

iiglous oue. Out of a total populath
of about 4.500,000 approximately 501
000 arc protestants ot various den
minutions. Most of them are tout
in the four Ulster counties of Londo
deryy, Antrim, Armagh and Dosi
The other five counties ot Ulster «
prodominent ly Catholic.
There is a considerable difieren

between the people of thc eastern pt
of Cster au dtose ot the rest of Ii
land. Many of the Cistolitos are di
coudants or the English settlers *4
there hy Cromwell to foster the; ogculture and industries of Ireland t
ter he had subdued the country,
Others are descendatns ot Scotti

covenanters. Not all the protestai
of Ireland are against homo rule. Pt
nell himself was a protestant.

ANDERSON COLLEGE

Our faith in Anderson College
stronger today than ever. This is
institution with a destiny. The wa
ness of one human will under
much outside pressure assures us tl
the mission ot this college ls b
ter understood tn some quarters tl
we had thought, and that the rio>
opment of this institution must ix
mat u r of concern to some.
The bushels of letters that hi

poured in since it was announced t
the General Education board of
Ur.ttcd States was trying to get Pi
Hunt! back into the field work h
"beca so overwhelming In their
peals that Anderson College has
leased him from . the contract m
upon the terms suggested by
Hand.
We now say that the destiny Ol

derson College ls no\ understood
the people o> this state or they wt
not have don« this wron« vo a tu
Institution.' The field and the foi
oí this cortege ls greater than
work in which Mr. Hand la enga
for lt is organised aad caa take <
of Itself,
The people have seen only on«

ot this matter. The state at li
has beea'ietL nd doubt, to look v

ai»fárttmn Pnllf .« Mk m*r* oem

at<- institution. But In all solemnity
wc say to the people of the state that'
Anderson Collège is coming, and:
coming fast.
This college, founded hy plucky

people, is looking far ahead. The duy
will come when South Carolina will
know Anderson College in a better
and clover way. and the peoplefof the
Whole state will he proud of Mic men
and women who founded it. and proud
of the men, who as trustees have
hacked it wil ' private tor'.-nvs aî.d
their personal honor, to become u

magin'fceitt at of learning.

A UM.- MA>

fíoiue folks know the real reason
of the aonw. lt is indeed unusual for
a snow Storni on March 21, which ÍB
the occasion of the vernal equinox,
¡the time fixed In the almanacs for the
beginning of spring. But th« real
cause of the disturbance ls to pre¬sent P. M. Burnett, secretary of the
". M. C. A from being sligted.
This winter Mr. burnett has

brought io Anderson a humber of big
men and speakers of power, and it
seems that every time ho has lind had
.weather to last the eiidur.;.,«..> and the
prit and to thaw the erncttness of
ice people. Tte y have reir.í through
every time. This will he no excep¬
tion toduy. Tiic court house will he
filled to overflowing this ufternoon
with a crowd of men eager to hear
the great speaker who comes from
the mountains of "Western North Ca-
rolinu. one greater than Vaneo in a

way, though he is not Zeb Vance.
Come out, meu. and hear Jeter C.
Pritchard, the hoy who was so poor
that he neve«- knew what are any
of the little pleasures of a child's
life Hut lie is a big man today.

ninth HI KTli KM

We wish to be understood fully In
our attitude toward the reunion. We
have been licensed of what is tanta¬
mount to boorishness-in referring to
certain invited guests witn a degree
of lark of consideration. We would
not deuy the sons of veterans of the
state any of the hospitality which is
theirs by the right of having accepted
the invitation to Anderson. But we
insist that the Sons of Veterans, the
organization, should show some ex¬
cuse for existence.
The camp here In Anderson which

is to meet Monday morning in one of
few that has ever done anything for
the old soldiers. There ÍB a great and
splendid work for the sons ot veterans
to do. Let them realize lt and get to
lt. There is history to be written,
history to ho preserved.
And when the reunion comes here,

lt>t'a have something ior.tM* sous and
daughters tn do. Let each-old snlrlier
in the parade-and make it a short
march-have on the one side a glori'!
ous young woman of the south to
tell him that in thc year.-, to come his
devotion to the starry cross wil not
be forgot;and on the other aide let
him lean upon the supporting arm of
one of the sons of veterans who will
give a pledge that SQ long, as tho sun
warms this southland ot ours love for
the Confederate soldier will never lan¬
guish in the hearts of the youth.

STA Mt BY THC SCHOOLS

This week has in store a big oc¬
casion for Andorson-the meeting of
the schools of the county. Superin¬
tendent Swearingen has recently paid
some very high compliments to the
schools of this county, and thé schools
are the life of the country. We hope
thc people of the city of Anderson will
take a great desi of In treat in this
gathering this week and will give by
the'r personal alendante. every- on-

couragment to the great work that ls
being carried on.

OR. H. W. BURTS

In publishing the card of Rev. Pr.
Burta of Columbia today we wish to
say that we did not see in the com¬
munication referrod to any reflec¬
tion upon Dr. Burta No man In
South Caroltaa can have any feeling
that Dr. Burts is not one of our pur¬
est and best citizens.

ACTION DS^AYED
UNTIL NEXT WEEK

_

Renewed Skirmishing ia Sneate
Reveals Intense Feeling In

Tolls Controversy
V --;-'

Washington, March 21.-The open¬ing of the legislation battle for re¬
peal of the tulla exemptlcn provision
of the Panama canal exemption waa
?Éelaved until next week hy wroioased
consideration in the house today of
the rivera and harbors appropriation
bili. Renewed skhmlabing in the sen-]ate served to reveal, however, the'In-,
tensity nf feeling la the controversy.
Administration leaders had plan¬

ned to call up the Sims repeal bill
ia the house today and present a rule
to limit general debate to fifteen
honra. It.te not likely now that the
bill can he taken up before Tuesday
or that » vote can be bad until late
next week

John Bréscale of Pendleton ap*et
«.ar» mt vam*»***-* 4áj

THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE

Beautiful New Home of B. O. Evans & Co.
? SAYRE & RALinVIN, ARCHITECTS

''Cons* ¡once is u still, small voice», relentless In its insistence, that
pleads tile cause of Rood, keeps its owner poin.cd dead ahead, and our store,
a picture of which We present herewith," Fays Mr. Helton Evans, "since
the day V»s doors were first opened, has h'.id as its most valuable adjunct,
a conscicSnc that has pointed it right struight to'the hearts of the people
ol tilia town, and to those who cannot conioreheml »!><» Idea ci a ¿tote >viui
un active, paipituting conscience, we submit the testimony of our patt >ns,
and tho record of our dealings."

Political Pot Simmers;
State Convention Next
i rUy Special Correspondence.)

Columbia, March 21.-'Politicians
are awaiting with a great deal of In¬
terest -the coming or the state dem¬
ocratic biennial convention in May
One, of the pleas of the opponents ot]
primary election reform in thc la¬
test general assembly was that if
there wore 'nb changes'in Sthe rules
governing the primary they'should be
made by J he democratic convention,
whose delegates fresh from the peo¬
ple., would 'be in better." position to
act 4 han the general assembly; elected
in il Ml'. Undoubtedly there will-be
an effort made in the convention to
amend the rules or the porty, to tic:
end thai r^púating similar irregular¬ities may become a thing; bf 'the past
as fur us tho Démocratie parly else*.!Mon's in South Carolina are concern¬ed. .'

The enormous vote of 1312 and the
recent near-scandal over the vVhaley-,Il uglies election in the brat congres¬sional district, will probably- bet used
as arguments by the advocates of the
primary elections reform. Judging by
attitudes of opponents of primary el¬
ection reform in the general assem¬
bly, they will argue In the Democrat¬
ic convention, that the primary of
1912 was above suspicion and that thc
rules which governed tho election then
are good enough to stay in effect in
1911.

Senatorial " ampaign.There ls more than a possibilitythat the fight for the United States
senate may develop Into a three-cor¬
nered or four cornered affair before
the campaign opens with Gov. Dlease
Senätor Smith, W. F. Stevenson and
John Gary IDvañs at corners Thc def¬
inite announcements for the scnat
race to date are those of Blease and
Smith.
Evaus is known, though, to bo in a

very receptive frame of mind in re¬
gard to entering the United States
senate race, while Stevenson is be¬
lieved »o .haye his car on the ground.
Blease aas recently spent some time
in Charleston. In view of his recon¬
ciliation, with Mayor Grace when the
general assembly' visited Charleston
in February hui trip is signiQcent.
Except for a visit to Laurens to at-

tend the burial of father-in-law, Sen-]ator Smith has not been in South
Carolina for some weeks. Ho hue
been kept very busy In the senate,:
working-for the passage of his cot-;ton bill which he believes will benefit
the farmers of the South immeasur¬ably by giving them better marketing
fscilltles for their cotton and sta¬
bilizing the price by definitely fixing
the arades. JBVans baa recently vla-
ted various counlib^ -«nd stopped for
awhile in Columbia. Stevenson has
not been traveling much. He may
stay out of the senate race and run
against Finley for congress.
There is a gambler's chance that

Blease may not rna for the United
States senate after all, but may offer
for governor again. Those who are
speculating on this chance say that
Blease has not been able to get a
candidate ' for..goTernor who can hold,
bia machine together and that he him.
self may be forced to run again lo
iïittVje uiissB siây ni'-

Ii Mclaurin BleesC* Hanf
There la talk now despite the de¬

claration after the Blease dinner, at
the Jefferson hotel dartag fair weah,
th»fc "thev iinn't »ult m»--I don't to»«
them." John I* Mclaurin will run
for governor'as a Blease candidate.
The política1 situation will not bs

entirely clarlAéú until after the Dem¬
ocratic contention Sn May. -But»-la
.he iudaatimsi, it is Interesting to
watch the wind blow the straws
oboat

A. M. \t».rtlu of Plercetowc wsa one
~» »V,- v«."u.««»'«i é*.'.mnm rltv voclardav

FINEST ATTRACTION
ON LECTURE PROGRAM

--

NOTED SPEAKER THIS AF-
TERNON

. _;

JUDGE PRITCHARD
Will Speak in the Court House

This Afternoon Under Y. M.
C. A. Auspices

Today brings to Anderson one ofthe Aneri speakers in the South ard
a man who always bas a real messageto deliver. Judge Jster C. Pritchard.¡of Asheville, N. C., a United States]judge.
Judge Pritchard comes to Andersonundor the auspices of the local Y. M.C. A. and he is decidedly one of the

best speakers that it might huve been
possible to secure. He is a man ofhigh ideals, a deep thinker and at the
same time he is very forceful and a
most eloquent sneaker. That Secre¬
tary Burnett should have been able to
.secure him for Anderson is cause for
congratulstibn and Anderson peoplewill not fail to take advantage of the
opportunity presented them when
Judge Pritchard appears this after¬
noon.. **
The speaker will arrive in the city

this morning and .the exercises will
begin this afternoon at 3:30 at the
court house, the first event, of the af¬
ternoon being the musical program.
Judge Pritchard will then take the I
floor, speaking on the subject; "Con-]servation of Manhood."

Anticipating that a large audience]will desire to hear thia splendid ef¬
fort, Mr. Iturnett waa yesterday en¬
gaged in arranging for extra seats to
be placed in the court house anú it
ls hoped that it may bo ncsaiole to
take care of all this ifiernoon.
Anderson people should not. miss

this opportunity to hear- such a gifted
man. Judge Pritchard will apeak at

First Baptist church.

A VETERAN TEACHER.
Cel. A. R. Raaks of Colombia, ls

Spending Munday Here.
Among the prominent teacher* ot¡the sute here on a visit ls A. R. Banks[of-Columbia. Col. Banks attended the

firat meeting ot tho Association and
has missed few. He ha* been, in
the work since 1869 and has taught
two generations in a number of fam-
iliea. and is waltínir for ihe third.
He roomed at ' college with Ros»

Kennedy of this connty, one of the
teachers of the famomv Thallan Ac*«
demy at, Slabtown. Mr. Kennedy in
later yera became a brother-in-law of
.Woodrow Wilson. Col. Banks had
tor a pupil at one time Isaac Stock¬
ton Axson, head of the department ot
Kngltsh at Princeton and another bro-
tncr-in-jaw of ibo tresideni. Coi.
Bank's father and Woodrow Wilson's
father were bosom friends, and yet
with all of these qualifications the
"Professor'* ls not even applying^ for
a rural mail carrier» job, but »i 5t>
ts as spry as ever and expects lo be
teaching for 15 yeata. He waa presi¬
dent of thc «My superintendents' di¬
vision ot the state superintendents' as-
?M>Utlnn mr.it mmvm «J«»* »»* mmftngmA
the meeting Ho "baa Vrepared for
eollegfc and life at least 1,000 boya and
girls, '

_______

Vessel I'oasld* -^d Lost^
Savannah. Ga. Ht-rch Si.-Nothing

has" been heard from the schooner
Levi g. Anderson, two months odt of
Norfolk foT^ Savannaa;-coal lad^c. lc
shipping circles it la conceded that
tKm VMui«1. 1M loot.

Boys, it you are the kind of chaps
we know you to be. then we

want ta make your acquaintance
at once.

Pretty soon you'll be wearing
young men's clothes and when
you do we want you to patron¬
ize this store. There is every¬
thing here in the way of wear¬

ables you need; hats, clothing, un¬

derwear, stocki|u¿,% shirt.;, collars,
etc.

When you come here to buy
your next suit we'll present you
with a handsome gift knife free.

Suits 33.50 to S 12.50.
Hats SI and S1.50.
Shirts 25c and 5oe.
Underwear 5oc and $ 1 suit.
Stockings 15c and 25c.
Collars 2 for 25c.

Send us your mall orders. We pre¬
pay all charges when cash, check or
«¿IÍUÍK y oTuer accompanies orucr

"Tho Store With a Conscience."

"r^- * '4 "vi*-- V'V^.rl4> : i ; \\\
« i

it?

.? : -ti.

DpíiuglDlifflíiícr
DRESSES

For

Children, Misses; and Ladies.
MADE OF THE SEASON'S POPU¬
LAR COTTON FABRICS AND AC¬
CORDING TO THE NEWEST
STYLES:

Children's Dresses at. . 50c
Misses' " "..$1.00
Ladies'*/ " *

" \ B $1.00
$1,50 and $2.00

Mothers and Housekeepers; ',»'...; mr

Should Look This Line Over.
IT !S WORTH WH ILE!

Osborne i Pearson
With Everything for Everybody


